Agenda
Faculty Library Committee Meeting
Thursday, September 25, 2008, 2:30pm-3:55pm
Faculty Commons CAB 2032 in Library


Future scheduled AY 2009 FLC meetings: September 25, October 23, November 20, February 12, March 26, & April 23. All meetings on Thursdays from 2:30 to 3:55pm

1. Minutes of April 17, 2008 - Andrea
2. University Librarian’s Report – Rich
   a) New Jersey Knowledge Initiative – State dropped funding for Nature, Wiley Journals, and Business Source Premier. NJKI will continue to fund Academic Search Premier
   b) AY 2009 Opening Library Budget  Non-Personnel Library Budget reduced a net $124,729. (AY 2008 $1,275,377), (AY 2009 $1,150,619)
   c) AY 2009 Book Budget Reduced
   d) Revised New Jersey Academic Licensure Requirements – New information literacy provisions now incorporated.
3. AY 2009 Library Database Renewals & Cancellations – Erin
   Cancellations: Applied Science Abstracts, and INSPEC
4. AY 2009 Journal Renewals & Cancellations – Erin
   See cancellations on FLC website
5. Information Literacy Update - Davida
6. Open Library System Investigation – Ann
7. Student Issues
8. Other Old Business
9. New Business